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124/43 Evelyn Street, Newstead, Qld 4006

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 123 m2 Type: Retirement

Living

Rendu Towers Sales Team

1800692273

Sarah Chapman

1800692273

https://realsearch.com.au/124-43-evelyn-street-newstead-qld-4006
https://realsearch.com.au/rendu-towers-sales-team-real-estate-agent-from-ozcare
https://realsearch.com.au/sarah-chapman-real-estate-agent-from-ozcare


$1,125,000

This stunning 2-bedroom home has been created to embrace natural beauty and luxury with oversized floor-to-ceiling

glass windows designed to create a sense of freedom whilst perfectly capturing the natural beauty of the outdoors.From

the moment you step into your spacious open-plan living area, you will be surrounded by uninterrupted stunning

unrivalled views and be immersed within unparallel design and sophistication. It is a place where you can feel suspended

in a surreal space where breezes, water, and sky meet.Enjoy hotel and resort-style living - an opportunity to retire

sky-high. With beautiful bespoke finishes, high ceilings, premium European appliances, oversized wardrobes, and plush

broadloom carpets, your new residence is waiting for you to reflect your individual style.Enjoy peace of mind with…• 2

Bedrooms perfectly sized for retirement living• Separate laundry conveniently located for easy access• Storage space

within the apartment• Secure car park• Ducted air conditioning To live at Rendu Towers is an opportunity for you to

experience connection within a welcoming like-minded community whilst enjoying access to the world-class exclusive

club lounge and resort-style facilities, including a gorgeous, captivating pool and natural greenspaces for our community

to intertwine and relax. Enjoy…•           Heated swimming pool•           Private dining room•           Library•           Cinema•          

Arts & craft room•           Wellness centre•           Club lounge•           Chapel•           Extensive landscapingImagine a connected

pet friendly retirement community designed to make your everyday life…easier.  Located in the bustling suburb of

Newstead, Rendu Towers undeniably offers one of the best locations for relaxed river walks, parklands, thriving cafes,

restaurants, craft breweries, wine bars, boutiques, retail outlets, medical centres, public transport and only a short walk to

the iconic Gasworks and The Boo – the Booroodabin Bowls Club.With so much choice on offer for retirees over-65s,

Rendu Tower's vision, exclusivity, breathtaking views, design brilliance and VIP access to Ozcare services make this

stunning retirement village stand apart.Now is the time to secure your exclusive two-bedroom home with Rendu Towers –

The height of retirement in Newstead!  Images are not an exact representation and can vary from unit to unit. Unit layout,

window coverings, furniture, white goods, fittings, and floor coverings are also indicative.


